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te the vailm-glry of the self-righItcous Phu-
nos; and ini the second pilace, to the
Uase propheta, of whom it is rccordcd, 1
.Kings, xviii 26, 29, Chat thcy cricd from

mriguntil eveuung, sa3ying, "0 Duel,
=ea usL&. And lie taught then i lînt

when the>' prayed, thcy alauuld retire fruna
the gaze of Choir fellow crcaturcs, and pray
to Cod i secret, aisuring tbem that, if they
did so, Cheir heavenlY Father tr, ould rewnrd
tbe= pel; memrng, n~o deabi, (us lie
aiterwrs more particularly rcprescnted)
iat the generat judgment, whien ini the pre-
nonce of the whole world, ho will sa>',
"ucorne ye blemsd of my Fatîer, inhcrit.
the kdnploma prepared for yeu froin. the
.foundatia of the world" (Matt. xxv, 84).
And as a more particular reason for sua-
plicity and brevity ini proyer, hie told them
Xhat thoir Nearenly Father knew their ne-
cessities before they asked bis "sitance;
tbereby teaehitég thora that iL would bc
y.'ry inconsistent for t.bem to expeet to be
beard eitherfor long prayers, or repetition
of words, as siach suppositions would be a
.YeBection upon bis omniscience, and benevo-
kigok and thorefore (Matt. vi. 9-13> hie
w4id, «Àft«~ this mariner pray ye: Our
Father which.4 i.t heaven, iaillow.ed be
Ti 7 nLane; 'Thy Idagdom corne; Thy will
be done in ear4b as it .s ha heavea. Give
ffl. this day oiarclaily bread; .aand forgive us
our deb'ts, as we-forgive our debters. And
lesd us not into temptation; but deliver us
frous evil: for thine is the kigdom, the
power, and the glorM for ever. .Amen.

.4ow-sdnairably simple and comprehen-
sivac'Ëre the words of -this prayeri and iL
wotald be more consistent with our cha-
racters as followers of. the mcek and lowly
Jesus, and who bas comanar-ed us te learn
of hima,-if we were guided more than we
generally are, by that excellent patterni, ns
it respects matteir, mariner, and style, in ail
Our pmra~eis; and iL is aiso worthy of our,

patclrobservtion, that all the pruyers
recorded. ini Lhe Hol>' Sçirptnres," (me.cpt
thc prayer at the dedication of the Temple)
are ver>' short, but earncst and compre-
hensive.

.But it doseot appear tuait Our Lord in-
tendedl that bis -disciples should confine
themiselves te thse anords of that prayer, for
in the prAyers recorded la tire book of Cihe
.Acts of the Aposties, ire do not find that
ýhey used tliem, neither is there any refer-
ence te thein in-any of tireEpýIes.s

Iinnacdiatcly followingr this form of prayer,
as recorded b>' Matthew, oui B!essd Lord
'taught bis'd"cples, very particular4r, the
importance of possessing a forgivingr spirit,
aadwhich.is aisoeiinly implied in a, part,
of tihe'tom wbich ho hRd- just beford-deli-
vrered:44 thema (v.,12);, ad t-1 whieh hie lad,
no'doubt -a direct reference, saying (. 14),
'"For-if ye forgiv4.:men theiir trespasses,
r ur havenly Father -vl1I aise forgire you;

but' if je forgive not mn their trespasses

At thse other Cime, whca our Lord taisglt same people by thse Prophet Italas, 'whicl
bis disciples te pra>, ais rcord-ed by Lulc, Christ ajqslied'to tit ir descendants, IlThisa
(ehL xQ., ive arc inforaned tiîat Lie enforccd people di-.wcth nigh tome with thecirnaoutiîs,
the neces-ity of iYnporiuity~ in prayer by a nda honour nie îvith tlieir lips, but thrir

prble, &s ho (bd aiso at anotizer time hearis arc farjroin ine." .And mnny such
(uk xviii. 1-7), anad Matthewv inforrns, chamracters ait the prea.ent trne net se incon-

us, Chat ini connexion *witlsClio subjcct of sistently NNith tiscir prutentions to picry, that
prayer (Matt vIi. 7, 8,) hoe (Christ> said, by tiroir geneaii coisduct they phaini> shlow
IlAsk and ye shall recd ve; zeek, and ye Chat tire)- luve not the fear of God before
shaîl llnd; knock, and it shall be opcned," tlîcir cyes, anîd te ivhom tire answer -vliii
&c.; andi Chat ho concludosi 1iant. subjetl Christ guve to theuse, no ltinugla £celdng
on Chsat oc-casilon, by saying, (verse 13) "I f tu kili hlm, yet prem.umptously aand boat-
ye tiien being evii, know Iaow te give good lin,ýjy said te hlm 14 od i s our Faýther," nia>
glfts unto your children, how much more vcry prperly app>', vi.j~, 1-If Cod irere
shall your beavenly Father gi *cv the Holyjyour fatiser, ye wuild love nie;"' "lye arc of
Spirit te dieni who ask Hi-m.." B' ail of 1 your faîhier the devii, and the lusa of your
1 bié iL phaail appears tbhat Christ did not fiather ye wmli do.", (John viii. 41 and 44.)
întend, in the icat, te profiibit sucb repeti: But tire truc believer ini Christ, possessIing
tiens in prayer, as proceed frona a deep the spirit of adoption, as.is se beautiffily)
sense of our necesitics, and et our entire expresed by the ApostiePaul (Gai.i-. 4,7>,
dependence upon Cod, and whicb express wlsilst humbled under a sense of the depra-
an ardent desire for the sustaininý and en- vity of hb nature, and feeling unworthy of
Iigbhtening influence of tbe Holy Spirit; for the least of God's merdies, dram-s nigbi anto,
sucha prohibition would bave condemncd him iriti filial confidence ai-d humble beid-
bis own conduct, a particuiar instance of ness, ln tull assurance of ftith,rejoicingin thse
whicb is' recorded by Mat.thew (ch. 20) caijoyanent et that libtrty with which Christ
wlien i bis asgony hoe prayed tlîree times, maicos lià peoplefree frein the condernna-
saying the saine words (verse 44). But tion and dominion, of sin; so tChat, Chron gh
the Ilrepetitions" whbicis are "lvain,"' are hlm, hie can address the great sud bol>'
sucb as were uscd by the ostentations nda God b>' tire endeaaring mnme of "Father!"
self-righteous Pharisees, or which are incon- andi, in looking around upon the worIrs ef
sistent with our state, as helpiess ad un-. nature, hie cen, with the niost pieasing
worthy creatures, or which are any ivay, ernotiosis,tuisa,"&Fter detm
contrary te the character or will of the great , Ati otsly in resec F the.e the m
andh oly God. dom, power, anti benevoience of Cod, as is

It soui neyr b tha iL se conspieuously displayed in bis works ofi dscipl e e wbm forgotten Chtiwscreation and providence, but especiîdly lnlà iscple whraChrist t.aught te srY the contemplation on the -. est and <'loiloua
"lOur- Father who art ia heaven," &c.; for ai- plan ef redempuion, the Christian cal ay
though, as the Creator anad Preserver of ai with David, IlMy aneditation of him shitil be
thing, God ina> be saiti te be the IlFatîter lwee, : I mail1 delight in the Lorci"
of a il;" yet lu a spiritual or religions sese, Byeeprsin"Woatn cvs"
being conceiveti iii iniquit>', and naturally B h xrsin Woati ev%
alienateti f-on Godi b>' that lécamnai mid ire are remnadet of the infinhte cmitr;istbe-
which is.enanity aga inst him," IL is nlot until twea our earthly and our heavetu>' FAtlier,
we become reconcileti te bina hy faith in thi order that we maay be suitab>' humblcd
Lord JTesus Christ, anti consequently sumt i aL l Cimes, arud especiailly wihea appearing
ourselves unroservedly te bisatoiy sbat before Mmsain thae aittitude of pray',-, by the

tuai *~ eautril>'eaU lm OurFatercoasideration of Lis g-caL contiescetision and
for, Christ himseif has posltivclv declareti distinguishing mnc> in permitting uas te

tlîa "nomuaican onieunto~he athe loo up to M with suchi confidence and
but b>'me;" andi the apostie Pul bas aisomilirt' ni osquatytaw n>
said that IlWithout fatith it is impossible te increasiag>' mnifest our gratitude te. bin
please (Jod, for he Liant cometh unt', hlm b>' living te lb glor>', b>' cultivating those
mnust believe Chat Lie iàr, anid that ho is aiso hol>' priftcipies which, as the hbldren of
the remarder of ail those irho dliligerdi>' sec/c God, "Lo-h of bis Spirit" ire necessarlly
him." But, however, Chose irho aill remain polss; and b>' thus grming in grace, andi
tinreconciled te Goti ma> profeas te in tbe kaiowiedge et our Lord and Saviour
hlm, and aithougli, like tire deludetiPri- Jesus Christ, we becomne partakers Of -bis~ees thy ma nike lng rayes, ud iî boliness; andi su far aise webecome comp>a-
him. theur Father, yet, as they have notrivht rativeiy uperfect, even as our Fatherwhro is
v-ews of bis character, nor of their slýniuî, in, heavea is perfect." JOAO.
ost anti condemneti state, anti consequent>' (lT be COfiued.> )
inve flot proper feelings teirards him, nor
aith in Christ Jesus;, ail Choese vrords are VWIE VIT GO» ] IM JCALING.
'vain repet -tions,"1 anti God mu>' say te*
,hemp as hoe sWir te the Jews, by the prophet Beuprigh l yourway>; admit nothing
q(a1acLi (i. Î.) Il f T arn a Father, irbere is inte your particîlar callinga Chat la anoc-
ny honor,"ani- as hie »IsQ -dc*clared et the sisteait witii the principle of your general


